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May each o' yo gifts fill an UIII HAS FOUR
empty place in somebody's
heart. An 'mayyo ' Chris mus ins of snow
dreams be the sweeter for the rr TT o TT , : A .....

O happiness o the little kiddies
BOITHERN PART OF COUNTS) thatSanta Claus almostforgot. HAS EXPERIENCED

WEATHER.

Auto Truck to Pilot lioclc Still On
Schedule Despite Bad weather
Personal News About People la
Southern Umatilla County.

(East. Oregonlan Special.)
URIAH, Deo. 14. Cold, blustery

weather now prevails at Ukiah with
about 4 inches of snow on the ground.

The auto truck still makes its
trips and comes in every other

day, heavily loaded with freight.'
Born, Tuesday, Dec. 5, at the home

of Mr, and Mrs. Sam Ledgerwood, to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ledgerwood, a
daughter.

Walter Helmiek of Heppner, who
spent Thanksgiving in Ukiah with his
mother, left for Heppner Friday.

Mrs. Frank Hilnert Is ill with an
attack of la grippe.

Mr. Culter of Hidaway Springs, re-

turned from Pendleton Wednesday,
accompanied by his niece. Miss Ma
mie Junes.

PS?
. gNc Ay'life. m V

A ND may your old pipe be the

sweeter for being filled with
mellow VELVET.

Gordon Mettle left for Butter
Creek a few days ago to help Frank
Chapman whose family is ill.

D. G, Smith left for Pendleton
Tuesday with a carload Of passengers?,
returning Thursday and Friday. H
took down another load of passen-
gers. While there la nearly a foot of
snow on the mountain Mr. Smith has
no trouble in getting through with
his car.

Buck Welch made a trip to Pen-
dleton the first of the week, return-
ing Thursday, bringing back his lit-

tle four year old daughter, Ethel,
who has been at the sister's school
with her three sisters.

Ed Thrasher and wife left Ukiah
Friday for their California trip, ex-

pecting to be gone until spring.
Barney Sheltz was a guest at the

Peterson hotel Monday night,
to Pendleton on business.

If you are one of Velvet Joe's friends,

LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES
BETWEIN ALL POINTS III

OREGON-WASHINGTON-IDA-

. - on salt December 5, limited to January J, by

remember that his simple, kindly geniality is remarkably

. akin to the genuine tobacco comfort found in every pipeful

of VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco. For
Mrs. Granville Plant of Dale, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. William An.
derson of Ukiah, for a few days.

Dr. De Vaul was called to Butter UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent, Pendleton
R. BURNS, District Freight Ct Passenger Agent. WALLA WALLA

there's a true friendliness

in Kentucky's best Burley

tobacco, when that, aged

mellowing has

changed it into VELVET. 1500,000 PRIZE AHOAT,
BUT HE had to LEAVE It

creek Friday morning to see Mrs.
Banks, who is 111 with throat trou-
ble.

Fred Grooms, wife and son, Jack,
of Dale, passed through Ukiah Wed-
nesday en route to Portland for a
few weeks' vacation. Mr. Grooms U
in the forest service and is on duty
eleven months during the year.

Mrs. J. H. Moore Who went to Pi-

lot Rock last week with a sick child
returned Friday evening.

Charley Hynds left for Pendleton
Tuesday to meet Mrs. Hynd and chil-dre- n

who have been, visiting in Port-
land for the last month. They ar-
rived in Ukiah Friday evening on the
stage.

Let a Peterson, who. has. been ill
with typhoid fever, is slowly Improv-
ing and the nurse has been discharg-
ed.

J. D. Kirk, who has been at Spo-

kane since the fire of November 5.
returned Thursday evening.

mander in chief of the armies ef th.
north and northeast. The fftdsJt
announcement of this appointment
says it is the first step toward tho- -Freigbter Could Not KHiVELVET Holiday
mand. 4

Humidors have the

obtained, so he had to pass up the
opportunity for riches.

The Sara waa abandoned Nov. 22,
while bound from Bay Verte, which
left Liverpool Nov. 17, passed her
400 miles northeast of the Azores,
The bark had only her foremast
standing, but her sails were set on it
Cap Edwards said the bark's bul-

warks were partly gone on her port
side, but even her deck load of lum-
ber was intact.

"If I had had a coal burner instead
of an oil burner I would have had
the prize,-- ' Capt. Edwards said.

. . it: oti.u ,oi0v ... mn
ways sure of a bumper crop.new convenient Ash

What's the matter with your bot
tom dollar as a fortune foundation?

Rich Derelict to Azores, Where
Only Foe la Ooal,

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. A J5OO.00O
derelict la floating about the Atlan-
tic which might be picked up and
towed into port, according to the be-

lief of Capt, Charles Edwards of the
Garland Steambship company's Am-

erican vessel Rockingham, in port at
Baltimore from Liverpool.

The derelict is the lumber laden
Norwegian bark Sara, and he passed
within 100 feet of her. Had he tow-
ed her to port he would have been
a rich man, but the Rockingham is
an oil burner and the nearest port
waa the Azores, where no oil can be

Tray top.

lOcTin. So.
5c Metal-line- d Bags
One Pound Glau Humidors

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson of the
Fee ranch were In town Friday trad
ing.

Abe Martin has purchased a small
building from James "Mossie and NAUGHTY REBECCA

GENERAL XIVELLE AT
HEAD OF FRENXW TROOPS

PARIS, Dec. 13. General Nivelle,
commander of the French troops at
Verdun, has been appointed com

moved it on to Miss Sarah Mossie's
lot where the stage office was burn.
ed and will fit it up for a barber
shop.

Miss Moranda who has been
nursing Leta Peterson, left Wednes-
day for the home of George Ellis,DEER EASIER TO CATCH Ths FdHlOUSwhere she will visit for a few daysTHAN HIS WUD HOUSES Eand then return to her home In
Pendleton.

Convicts Are Caught,
SAN RAFAEL, Cal., Dec. 14 Two

San Quentln prison convicts, for
whom search has been made since
their escape last Thursday, were
found today In Warden James A.
Johnston's house.

OMAHO, Neb., Dec. 14 W. W.
MIddleton of Kansas City, a barber

Dr. De Vaul left Friday for Pendle
ton where he will join his daughter, Familytestifying for the government in the RSmSdy Stop the leak while it

is small, and it will

Dickey, and together they will go
to Portland for a visit with the doc

AGAIN lot ui remind you,

your friends can buy any
thing you can give them ex-

cept your photograph. If
yon have your portrait made
right, both In lighting and
composition, you will realise
the greatest pleasure In the
giving of It to your friends
as a Christmas token.

WHEELER STUDIO

tor's family. The doctor expects to
be gone about en days.

Those attending the dance at Al
ba from Ukiah Friday night were

never sink the ship. Put out a fire as soon as it
starts, and it will never destroy the build-
ing. Eradicate a disease before it

Coughing at Night
is a hardship for elderly
people as well as children.
Foley's Honey and Tar
stops it Also prevents
croup. Tallman & Co.

George Caldwell and wife, Sybil GHH
land, William Warden, Willie Mc
Kenzie and Frank Chamberlain. They
report a good time, good music and gets a grip on the body, and (

it will never become fi 1
1 V?an excellent supper.

Tommy Smith left for Vinson FrI
day morning on business, expecting

suit against the Omaha Land and
Investment company and the United
S ates Livestock company for use ol
the mails to defraud in sales of wild
horses In Cochonino county, Arizona,
asserted today he would have had
more success catching deer than the
wild horses he had purchased. From
his observation, he said, the deer were
as numerous as wild horses, "and
much easier to catch."

Frank Zerbe, railroad fireman,
Hastings, Neb., testified he held Vic-
tor Palm, Hastings real estate man,
to account for the horses he purchas
ed, but never secured. He testified he
chased Palm through the streets of
Hastings "laying on" at each step
with "a blacksnake whip."

"It was worth it,' he said. "It was
worth the $750 I lost."

The government alleges the 42
men Indicted secured approximately
$1, 000, 000 from sales of wild horses.

serious.to be gone several days.
Miss Lucille Fisher and Miss Lones

of Walla Walla are visiting relativesEXCURSION and friends at Alba for a few week"!
Lester Bolln made a business trip

to Pendleton Thursday.
Jessie Hilbert is on the sick listESFAR with an attack of la grippe.
Jim Enrlght and Miss Loney of Al

ba were Ukiah visitors Saturday.
Clair Sturdlvant left for Pendletonfor the Monday for a two weeks' vacation
Fayette Mettle was in town from

his homestead Saturday.
Oscar Hilbert and wife were over

from Bridge creek Sunday visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hilbert,
before they leave for Portland, which flK l aro. n famnnawill be as soon as Mrs. Hilbert is able
to make the trip.

Harry Depew was ,jn Ukiah Sun
day from Rltter.

AtrfM family remedy for the reIief an
PM prevention of life's common ills.

HOLIDAYS
Dec. 21-2- 5

In Washington, Idaho, Oregon

Northern Pacific
Railway

The Christmas tree and exercises
will' be held at the church Saturday btomach troubles, liver complaints, sick headacheevening, December 23, as Christmas
eve falls on Sunday. It was decided and constipation, all may be avoided by the timelyby vote of the Sunday school.

D0;i'T FUSS WITH

MUSTARDHASTERS!

Musterole Work9 Easier, Quicker
and Without the Blister

There's no sense' in mixing a mess of
mustard, flour and water when you can
easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness
with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of mus-
tard and other helpful ingredients, com-
bined in the form of a pleasant white
ointment. It takes the place of

mustard plasters, and will not blister.
Musterole usually gives prompt relief

from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-
ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chat (it often prevents Pneumonia) -

Frank Mulkey passed through
Ukiah Sunday with six horses and
two wagons loaded with freight for

use oi tnis trustworthy medicine. Compounded
from carefully selected medicinal herbs, they

Rltter. It requires nerve and self'
confidence to drive an outfit like that
over the frozen grades and roads

are saie to take, and do not cause any
disagreeable symptoms. Awhich lay between Ukiah and RltttrAsk the Agent for Details at the present time.

Mattle Kldd of Portland, who has
been visiting friends and relatives at

remedy so sure and effective
that it prevents many FFOIGCIS the
senous illnesses in
the family, and Household Health

W. Adams, Agent
Pendleton, Ore, oo

J. M. McCoy T. P. A.
Spokane, Wash.

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A.
Portland, Ore.

Long Creek for several weeks, passed
through town Monday on her return
home.

Miss Mitchell, who la teaching
school at Caverhlll, near Long CreeK
was a guest at the Peterson hotel
Friday night

Georite Ellis was in town Monday
on business.

Herbert Meengs was in town Mon-

day from his Bridge creek homestead.Pi At All Druggiets, 10c, 25c
Directions of special value to women are witk every ioH


